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that lhe could not sleep when. bed-
time caihe, aud was discovered one
nigiht trying to cliib the bureau;
for what- purp ose was fnot kown,
unless to get in walking trim for
the next dafs mowing

And when it came to raking and,
'tumbling,' lie was on hand with the
little pitchfork which had been
found for him, and Charlie could
make as good a tumble as any man
on thé hày-field, althouglh it took
all his pluck to attack the windrows
in which the hay was 'heayiest.

There was one thing: that lie al-
ways disliked, thouglh lie never
shirked it, and that was riding to
the field on the iay-rack. 'It was
ail right until the wa(oon turned
into-the meadow and began to bob
and bump over the rough ground.
Then began hi§ troubles. Every
hummock over which the wheels
passed would throw him up in the
air with a bounce like a rubber 1,all.

nd when the horses were put in-
to a trot, so that the hay mi lit be
gotten i befôre the thunder-storm
came up, and the pitchforks rattled
and tossed about in the bottoni of
the wâggon, the shaking-up lie en-.
dured was enough to turn'him to
jelly, if lie ýhad not been so tough,-E
to say nothing of the danger of
pitching overboard,-while the men
laughed aloud at his unwilling an-
tics. le was more than repaid for
this, thouglh, in riding back on top
of the load, after having raked af-
ter so clean that not a handful of
hay was left behind.

When the load went rumbling in-
to the barn his services usually ceas-
ed, except such little matters as run-
ning to the well for a pail of fresh
water for the mén.

But one day Charlie pleaded so
hard with his uncle to be allowed
to -help 'mow away,' which means to
stand in the haw-mow and stow the
hay away as it is thrown up from,
the load, that lie finally won his
consent, and Charlie clambered up
on the mow with bis pitchfork and
made ready for duty. Proud that
at last lie was allowed to do what
only the men had done before, lie'
waited for the first throw.

How it did come piling up on him
under the vigorous unloading of Un-
cle Kent-great forkf uls, heavy and
dusty, and how hot it wâs up here
where no breath of air came! Would
the load never be off?

Faster aid faster it came. Char-.
lie 'could hardly g'et one forkful out
of the way before another was wait-
ing. At last, as lie was struggliug

to pull his fork out of sonie that he
had stowed away with great effort,
a big forkful came upon him un-
awares which knocked hlim over a d
buried him up completely.

Nearly smotheredl lie -worked bis
way out, thinkingthat lhe should
Lave to call out a surrender; but
great was his relief to find that this'
was the last forkful and that the
rack was empty.

you know about Cain and Abel,
Jane ?

'What about tliem, honey?'
'Why, Abel was God's little boy,

and Cain got mad-at him andkiItied
him; and God was angry with Cain
for doing it. So, then, we'd better
be good to God's baby. Mother
says God loves him more than she
does or father does; more than she
loves me,' added Wilfre.d, with em-

'Well, how do you like mowing phasis.-'Christian Observer.'
away?' said his uncle, as lie came
sliding doýwn from the mow, covered The Homes He Visits.
with dust, his cheeks aflaie and his A jittle girl'went on an errand to
arms and legs trembling with the an elegant .house. The lady was
exertion. 'proud of lier home, and she showed

'Oh, pretty welll said Charlie; Jennie'the 'carpets, ornaments 'ind
but Le never 'asked to mow s:way flowers, and asked, 'Don't you think
again.-John W. Buckham in the these things are lovely?'
'Youth's Companion. 'They are pretty,' said Jennie.

'What a beautiful home for Jesus

God's Baby. .tovisit!, Does lie ever come here?'
'Why, no,' said the lady.

'Can I have this new baby, Mas- 'Don't you ever ask him?' asked
ter Wilfred?' asked the nurse. That
is the way nurses have of pretend-
ing to beg or. borrow babies. Jane
did not really mean to take the ba-
by, but Wilfred thought she dic1. In.
fact, lie- was so tickled himself at
having a new baby in the housë that,
lie was not surprised .at anybody
wanting it.

'Oh, no,' lie said, very earnestly,
'you' can't have it, Jane, not for any-
thing.'

'Why not, Master Wilfred? Your
mother and father' bave you to love;
what do they want with another
boy? You might give me this one.'

'I couldn't give hiin to you,' Wil-
fred said, gravely, ''cause he is'nt.
mine; lie is God's baby.'

'Indeed!' cried the nurse, looking
with awe at the little pink thing in'
lier lap, wrapped in flannel and1 lace.

'Yes,' Wilfred went on ; 'iother
told me that lie came from Godi, and
that some day, when lie is a big
man, may be God will say, "Come,
John Lewis Patton, you've been
long enough on earth; I want you
back home now."'

' Well, to be sure!' cried nurse
again; site had never thought about
that.

'And 'mother says, too,' Wilfred
went on, 'that God would be very
angry if we didn't- take good care
of his baby. We've got to teacli him
to do riglit, and not let him hear
any bad words or learn to tel' stor-
les. If I get iad, or anything like
that, I inust bide away, so Johnny
won't sec me, 'cause God might ask
ie about hiini, you knòw, lie lie
did Cain wben he kiMed Abel. Do

Jennie. 'We have only'a room and
a bedrooin, ànd we have no carpets
or pretty things; but Jesus' comes
ahd makes us very happy.'

The- lady told her husband what
Jen ie had said, and" he replied: 'I
hlive-often thouglitthat we ought to

'.thank God for his goodness, and ask
hin'to coiieand live with us.,

They becane Christians, and
Jésus came to 'live with ;them and
made them happy. Jesus blesses
ever'y home -to whic liËe cornes.-
'Little Leýarners' Paper.' .

Something Unusual.
He hunted through the library,

Hie .looked behind the door,
le searched where baby keeps. his

toys,
Upon the nursery floor•

He asked the cook and Mary,
He called mamma to look,

H[e even started sister up
To leave lier Christmas book.

He couldn't find it anywhere,
And knew some horrid tramp

Had walked in throuigh the open
gate

And stolen it, the scampi
Perhaps the dog had taken it

And hidden it away ;
Or else perhaps he'd chewed.it up

And swallowed it in play.

And then mainmna came down the
stairs,

Looked through the closet door,
And there it hung upon its peg,

As it lad hung before.
And Tommy's cheeks turned rosy

red,
Astonished vas bis face.

HeI couldn't find bis cap-because
'Twas in its proper place F

-Emma Endicott Marean' in the
'Youth's Companion.'
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